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is always happy. By them they are not only presoon he will betray you to your enemies. Meddle •4 U hoeo slieddeth man’s bl«»od by man shall his
J service and obedience to him, he hath there kept
served and purified from many sins, but also much
not with the man that is given to change, for how- blood be shed.” It happens, that the illustration the best religious books in the world within a short
After acquiring all the knowledge which was
poace and soon delivered me. lie hath made
beautified with the image of Jesus Christ, who is
ever much he may ease you now, he may so burden preceded the text some sixteen hundred years. But period ; which, but for some such plan, might either
b? "P^^d to Paris, I the mouth* of my greatest enemies, who have amthe eldest Son in the house of God. Again, the
you, that you will be crushed under the load. A
accuracy, in Bible matters, perhaps, is be unpossessed, or , if od foe shelf of foe library, left
cross true Christians is the sweet and amiable the fame of whose University had resounded through died my defamation and mv ruin, lo become my change comes over him, and he pours in the oil of historical
not to be expected in reports made to tbe legislative there unperused and useless. Arrangements should
call of God unto tepentance, by which he putteth us ine world. Among the learned who at that time compurgators and witnesses and to cross iheir own consolation ; again he changes, and drives a dagger
bodies. L oforiunately, however, for the argument, be made by which all who are unprovided may be
supplied with foe volumes selected.
in mind of our debts, for we are prone to think the aaorned the metropolis, wasn man whose eloquence j designs. And ah ! how manv a danger, fear, and to the same heart that he had bound up. Meddle
charm.
.-u-i..---- pain hath he delivered this 'frail and Unguishlug not with thc nrau that is given to change; pass by this case of Cain proves too much. If u ts not at
day of payment far off. Yea, most frill asleep un- and erudition possessed an indiscribable
1 HE MANIFOLD ADVANTAGES OF SUCH A PLJJf
I his was Lefevrv, who conceived the desire to rebody from ’ i flow oft hatli he succored me, uhwi him ; lie will do you no good— you will do him none'. all applicable, it proves that the murderer must not must be obvious to every reflecting mind. They
til their opportunity is gone by; and while God
be imprisoned— that he must be allowed to go at
lengthens out our days, to afford us season for re- form the barbarous system of education then preva- flesh and heart have failed ! He hath cured my
4. This is a wide and changeable world— it is a large, 44 a fugitive and a vagabond on the earth.” can hardly be stated in terms that will not weaken
lent, and who especially abandoned the scholastic coughs, and, many a time, stayed mv flowing blood.
their force.
theology, introduced the study of the holy Scrip- He hath cased my pained limbs and supported a sinful and polluted state ; therefore meddle not with Nay, even more than this, special protection imis*
1. If generally adopted, the null tone of flood
tures. Still with child-likesimplicity,he submitted weary macerated skeleton. Ho hath fcAchml me any thing of a doubtful character or tendency, for
tended to him, and seven fold vengeance must
book, aireedy to foe haWof the people, anfbut
to the ordinances of the Church, and was engrossed from the jaws of death, and reversed the sentence thereby many have been led to their undoing. Em- come down upon the wretch who shall dare to lift
brace that which is surronoded by Bible truth, and up his hand against the murderer, or injure a hair little studied, will be brought into immediate and
When the
that
to in the prevailing superstitions.Farel saw in ihi« which men have passed on me. How many thou
profitable use.
sustained
by the teachings of God’s holy word
be freed from our sufferings, than to be cleansed man a congenial spirit, and closely attached him- sand weary days have been sweetened with fo* I here are many things that bear in their character of his head. But surely the advocates for the abo.
2. It will furnish an occasion for the easy supply
self to him, and it became his delight to listen to his ptogftBt. work; and how many thousand psiafo
Iition of capital punishment, who clamor so loudly
from our sins, he shackles us thc more with the
much plausibility. But that which only has plausi- lor republican principles, are not prepared to go of destitute families with religuxw books, one by
instructions,and kneel with him at the same shrine. weary nights have had a comfortable mo ruing
chains of his chastisements ; and this we are loth to
Often did they engage together in adorning with How many strong and healthy persona have been Uhfy ro recommend if, however strong that nlausi- thus far, and constitute the murderers of our land one, which may prove foe means of
confess, lest we should seem to be under his wrath.
nlity, cannot with safety be relied on; there is alflowers the image of the V irgin, and join in their
3. It will
Otors, again, will confess that the sinfulnesa of prayers at her shrine. 'So completely at this lime Uke. .way by daaih. whife 1 Have been upheld u». most a certainty that such things will disappoint. the privileged order. Then let them keep at a recf useful
spectful distance from Cain, nor presume to mark
their nature la the mother of such a brood, but they
for their spiritwas Farel under the influence of delusion, that, os prerechedhisLirepel. I expeaed
! S,oceool,
lhefor
d*>a “>•'
fi'*1
Look not upon the wine when it is red, when it him as a part and parcel of their argument. Especm* Itone.
“°. r®Tnor*e on account of the intrinsic evil of
ual profit, aod
he afterwards acknowledged,“ Satan had lodged
giveth it* color m the cup, when it moveth itself cially so, where an accurate mveetigalioe may
their sins, so as to be restrained from their indulchildren and dnmeeuca. Ministers will give mthe P ope and Popery, and all that is of himself, so fifty y\a£" ‘
‘,nd ‘ '“Ve lived’ “““ lh“- aright — liero is strong piepmbiiity for real eoiov- •how, that the murderer was not put to death, lAc
ernasad
44 attends ace to reading,” that may serve Id
gence, because they have only an obscure notion of
mMOt, real good. But, 44 At the last it btteth like a whole family of mao tx -cause so speedily and uicor,
deeply in my heart, that even in the Port’s own
promote
their own spirituality, and will ht
then- sms. • However the ship may be tossed and
'el'“T* h*Ve b!*n c“«‘firiaUe to lire, coo serpent, and siingcth likexn adder.”
heart, they could have sunk no deeper.” His mind
rigibly corrupted, that it became oecas- j for God is lad id effort to meet the
de*erU “od ““cl> beyood my expecunot that God ^Weth the was, however, not satisfied ; he resorted to every
There is plausibility in all carnal pleasures—
to sweep thorn all from foe face of the globe, and sod deeply spiritual Gospel
uonre My servant* have been UabCut my nerebhelm. These men, if the Lord bear with them, study
in vaiii ; he turned from one broken cistern
the fleshy excitementsof the dance, the plays of the thus by mighty waters to cleanse the earth from tbe
pie will read the hooka ie o
become settled on their lees and are as it were,
1^"° kind* e0emio*
impo- threatre, the sports of the race field, the gauwofthe stain of innocent blood.
*© another, with a thirst unreheved. At length he renL
soaked in their
’ Dd
teol. harmle... or profiiabfe ; my auperior. toVe
recollected that the Pope had allowed the writings
If the advocates for the abolition of capital i unTo such, prosperity is Hke drunkenne
BrUt paUM’ *COtle rcad®r» andl^k over
ess ; it cast- of the Old and New Testaments to be called the fere^G1*! bh.l£Ur r8fpeclful *orda.P^To roy io- the history of your ^lecies, and afoiig the journey ishmeot fall hack upon the sixth commaad. M Thou ers are reading with whom they meet and
eth into a deep
k- Religteus rmsai ^^^ll i mill *Srr be gt
P S Oep’ and •oothes our souls with the “ Holy Bible,” and he commenced their perusal; feriore God bath made me in my low caixmev. of life, and what mean these scattered wrecks of shall not kill,” as the committee do who made iheir
.omewhat helpful. I have been pTot^tod^^dn
tottering penuaaion, feat we ore in
fcvor
moied.
“ Out of the abundance of the
hutnun life, property, character, and families? report io 1832, for an argument hind mg upon all
but so great was his delusion, that he would shrink
God, because he afflicts us not Th..- „r,
mouth apeaketh.” If foa reading of aa
*"1 *? y- *he" ,h8 «««•« pestileoce Whence come they? Alas! you see them issuing consciences, they will remember that this command
from the Bible when it appeared to conflict with
ere. nreo*uing God’.
coaaumrt a huodred from the theatre, the race ground, <kc. But neve/. is as universal as it is absolute — that it is full and or community is worldly, such wiil be foa ceeverPopish practices, and would say, “I must hold to
•ation. *
thoaaand ciiixen*. My dwaUio* h.,h been safe
sense and humor. But in this
' °Wn
iheless, nken must have thero indulgeocee; beloved peremptory against taking away all life, the life of
the interpretation of thc Church, or rather, of the ^hflB I have seen the glorv of iKa i-n^i .t.
imbued with the
•ooe of the true effect of the cross ; «?affl,cifoTk
self must be indulged, the appetites must be gratified the meanest insect as really as the life of man. So
Pope.”
Being at length reproved by a doctor, for nnd after beheld foe dremal nim.
toe
mb centery , foe ooo
the mother of humility, humility breedeth r+n~nt
the gratificationprem.ro. pleamire, and tirey aflbrt then, if This command alone is to decide, then all
ance, and repentance obt&ineth
**9***- reading the Bible, he laid It aside: He became
continually
raae Jheher
me from my loo much
more enslaved by his superstitions, and became beloved library, and drove me
bu‘*,tb“
aTf,,, Tenfean<* — “ At foe bat, in use of the irrationalanimals for food aod all taking
iau>
a
.moky
houso.
5.
The
meeunos
for
indto> whilst the fearful judgments of God deeply interested in the severities of monastic disthe winding uf Ure, bite Tike a rorpcnl. and Ming sway of life for self preeervauon is forbidden aod
__
~
~
are before thsir eves, or themselves or others, have
like an adder.” He that would pass comfortably is sioful.
cipline.
encca null be made So the'book which is
a few glancing thoughts of their sins, and a few
through
life* joy fully down to foe siltTnce of the tomb,
Prom the exammatioa thus gives of the OM TesThe fight, however, now began to* dawn.- Lefri wiil
Every
piece ibat I have lived in. we. a ulace of and triumphantlyinto glory, will meddle with
imSlTl'h11* °f^ri*t8 P^ton; but at ail other
lament Scriprare., I think h will be admitted that There wifi be a
re had caught a glimpse of it, and communicated d’vme love, which there ael up iia bmdmjrPmoeo*> locked up from foreaemng |t to his pupil. * It was while. Lefievre was collectof the above reeatiaoed
looed thir
th.nga. He that would c*. they give their foil and unbroken sanction to the
of
they feel *no ing and printing the legends of the saints and mer- meeia. Lyery year and hour of my life bath been cape tbe gnawing, of. guilty cooroieoce,tbe burn, law which demand, that tbe murderer (ball b. put
•
tune
of
love;
and
every
friend
and
^ery
neightmar^ the mourning days
of tyrs, that fight shone in upon his soul, and convincmgs of a quenchless lira, the piercings of remorse, to death.
the elect,
<**7*
bor, yea, every enemy, have
^ * and (he recollectionsof madness and folly, let
of them
that be of a melancholy
But we are here met with the
ture.
a
ed him of the puerilities of such superstitfons,and ioatnuneolaof love; every mate and change of
icy make
mpe
irtion that
•port of sin, as little jfi[
shun all doubtful ways, and associations,companabandoning the wretched fables, he turned affectionkn
®c«
ro
darii to anions, practices, doctrines, and systems. Be firmly
tuHy to the Holy Scriptures. His knowledge grew
*?d
for an roooomy so rigid and emaciated
established, in foe truth, beak in thr sniwhinn of those
apace, t*nd in the very besom of the Sarboone, he
1 . b. °d’ bat tot as wo are now under the eu’ldi hese. all these, and very many more than these,
things that are true, — — — ‘ purs. Imemlp ami oj
er dispensation of the gospel — a dispensation which
tion, more speedily. But ^
proclaimed the vital and anti-popishdoctrine that ara my experience of that wondrous mercy which
good report, and foe light of a blessed eternity shall enjoins ihs spirit of forfovei
toy have given good
" it is God alone who by hie grace justifies unto
encircle thy brow for ever and for aver.— Wt
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^I)ri0tian Inteliigenctr.
wUl be grimUy prometed, and a habit of devout
reading end meditation •apennduced, to the exclu» that are wc
ion of many influence*
worldly and demoral bung. The attentive reader of the biographies of holy men of past generations trill find that
they almost uniformly acknowledge their indebtedness, under God, to religious books as one of the
principal means of advancing in the divine life.
Isaac watts, of blessed memory, devoted two years
entirely to devout reading and prayer. Would not
the piety of the present age be more principled,
deep en*i thorough, if the meditative character of
the seventeenth were commingled with the active
spirit of the nineteenth century
And would not
the p^n proposed, if generally adopted, and thomugh^oaiTted out, do much to bring this about/
*** ^ bletemg the Holy Spirit,
""M ^gj^ory to God in tJueomvereionoftkeim
penitent. The r
*’ *
religious
press, while it is an auxiliary to the ministry, and to every thing good, is also
an independent and blessed means of grace and
salvation. Thousands of the choicest servants of
^hnst could say with Baxter, “ thus by means of
alone was C^od pleased to resolve me for him•clf. A careful examination of the biography of
fifty-fiveeminent and useful Christians, contained
in the LonAm Religious Tract Society’s series of
Christian Biography, shows that thirty-hoo of the
number were either hopefully converted, or their
religious character moulded by hooka; while the
instrumentality employed in the conversionof nineteen of the reel is not stated. Has the Gospel in
this form lost its power t or will not a plan by which
the spiritual clasaica of the Church may he brought
into familiar and favorable contact with impenitent
minds, be blessed in leading many wandering souls
turn*

t

to the fold of Christ t

What mind can

conceive the influence that would
be exerted on this country, if this simple plan were
adopted even so far as that within a given month
. **®r 8 Call could be placed tu the hands of every
tamily, and read simultaneously? It would be like
concentratingthe rays of the sun by a million burning-glasses on as many focal points ; the fire of repentance, by the Spirit’s blessing on one of his most
honored instruments, would envelope the land and
blend with the light of that glorious millennial morning toward which the eye of the Church has been
eo long gazing with anxious hope and longing de-

sire.

n

For ths Christian Intelllgsncer.
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SATAN BOUND Fo* A THOUSAND YEASS.

of

this day

pray

for

1 Many

things

day. Tka iulmiHii for and of
wide and rapidly over tka earth; the Church bar.

such a

at
us

prom

in the
home, all

we

the

to say

they have
Lonrf

in, th«

rants, if

grow up

in ignorance,

and hs Forma. In-

____

and our diligencein labor fecreaeel The conflictwill not be
knag, nor ia the Imoe doubtfb! He who noW accuses the
brethren,he who ware against the Church, he who has made

with a view

God’e glorious power may he displayed in hie overthrow.
May this event of joy to the Lord and to hie fbflowerm,— of
J to Satan and his ancels be hastened an the Lord’s

te the apecoal

bsarfe of ths

-Oteucioca Goo, and

into the rock, as to

•d

A
ia

so

merciful Father, we give thae hear-

ty tfemkt that k hsth pleased thee not only to take us, but also
oar bole children, into thy covenant, which thou hast not oulv
- mis them, by holy haptlma. but

tuna and other incidents,

obviously still future. We can flx upon no
tune in the history of the Church, when the power ef Satan
has been onivereallyor entirely restrained. * During the laves
of the apostles whole nations were involved an pagan darkness
and befere their day the standard of Christ waa raised only in
Judea. Since that time darkness has covered whole continents and islands, and this is the conditionof the work! at the
present day. There have been great inroads made upon
Saun’a kingdom, nations have been wrested from his sway,
ie

Anve bean arranged

from the for* of devotion,entitled
ohsn qf As CatiMmm, and which
not demand aa apology far ite

the dark places of the earth had of the habitations of cruelty, ie
not only a vanquished fee, but ie reeerved for a season, that

This event

Cafe

us in its

her doctrines ; the nalione of the earth subject to eupeniitioo
combine to enforce the command, pray Thy kingdom come.
Aa the tame draws nearer how should our fervency in prayer

over

Doubtless God designed his house to be typical
of his building of grace, to assure all who trust in him their
hope ia well placed, and can never be put lo shame His owi>
throne mast first crumble ere they cpn perish

d»eu psrfecteatthy praise out of thrir moulhs, thus te
witeof the world te blush: we beseech thee,
thy grace ia them, that they may always grow and
in Christ thy Son, till they acquire their perfect manly age in
the

Thair salvationis the object o» hu eternal purpose. The
Give us grace that we ate
Gospel w not a scheme of yesterday. Its whole plan was laid
as thou hast commanded us, in thy knowledge
in the everUsting counsels of God. Prompted by his ineffe- and fear, **at *7 ***** godfcnem ths kingdom of Satan may be
hia lore, devised by has unfethomablewisdom, consulting at destroyed, and the kingdom of Jesus Christ strengthened in
once the glory of God and the bliss of man, k would serai to this and other congregations, to the glory of thy holy nar
fintreasaae that be has long held and occupied are now vigor- be that for which the world was originated,for which sin it- and te their eternal salvation, through Jeeus Christ. A me
°«*ly assaulted.But the greet event of his being bound ia self was permitted,and for the developmentof which aU things
Whet we have dill to advance, must be reserv'd for anoyet
are made subservient. Salvation belongs to God as n k
ther opportunky. What has been stated ekariy evinces that,
almost a part of his existence, since wc are instructedthat as the Church requiresthe indoctrinationof her children,the
For the Cbriauan Intelligencer
without k ke had never been known as possessed of redeem- General Synod’s Board of Sabbath School Unicn of the Ref.
O
G • D.
ing mercy.
Dutch Church, cannot be too zealous ip promoting the grand
A love to the law of God ia a «t«— «»>gn*«»i^ngohasacleriatic
The covenant resulting from the purpose of God, in which and gfonous object.
of all ahet heve been bora of God. You find David frequently the Father, Sou and Spirit agree each to perform his appropriThe Committee of the Depository take pleasure in
making his appreJ u> Oed in reg*«i u> hre lev. of hw Uw
ate part in rascuing the fallen objects of divine
-diet
prepared to supply the schools in conn ret
Oh ! how love I thy law. It ia my meditation all the day/’ is another stone of infinite magnkude and weight in the foun
with ths General bynod’s Union, wkb Bibles and Testaments
I hate vain thoughts, but thy law do I love.” Now this love datum which grace has laid. Who of these persons could
gratuitously
to the law of God discover* itself,——
fail
Would the Father not send his Son 7 Would the Son
AU applications for Bibles and Testamants must be signed
!*, by friqumtiy ioeking at this law, and seeing what ie refuse to come? Or would the Holy Spirit not exert his quick
by the pastor of the church, ami the superintendent of the
the nature ol it* requirements There are many born in cning influence
Man may break his contract Adam school. The number of mala and female teachers snd chilChriwian lands, there are many that have professedthe name transgressed the covenant
But when God stipulate,.he dren in average attendance must be given.
of Christ, that seem unwilling to know the ertent of the rr- performance is infallible
The elementary books of the Union, vis., the Primrr,

future.
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1

?

1

?

quirenunU of

the law of

God. They

resemble the disciples at
Promised grace confirms the same delightful truth that s
had been declaring to them the feet sure foundation lias been laid in Zion. Its goldening ray
that he was to be put to death. We ate told that “ they ur.
illumined our world as soon as the dark cloud of sin had mandersiood not that saying, and they were afraid to ask him.’’ tled the heavens. As the morning star, it sweetly rose. As
They had some general notions concerning what the Saviour the rainbow, it encircled the Church within the region of
was speaking, but they did not fully understand the nature of 1*®^* *®*l security. A Saviour had been provided in purpose,
the time that the Saviour

hi* declaration, and they were afraid to ask any thing further

it.

was an unpleasant thought to them
their Lord and Master was to be put to death, and they dal
not wish to know more in relationto it than they already
knew, and thereforethey asked no more questions. So is it
with respect to those of whom we are speaking. They know
that the law of God is binding upon the heart and the conscience. They dare not set themselves in oppositionto tr«//
ortHoinmd duly; hence they do not wish to know the extent
to which duty goes. They would keep away inc< eased light
in relation to

It

and would be given in reality. The seed of the
should bruise the surpent

s

woman

head.

And if grace fulfilledis grace doubly sure, what is not ths
strength of that basis on which it is our privilege to rear an
imperishable structure, a hope that shall tower to heaven, and
only disappear as k shall pass into joyous and endless fruition 1 The Son of God came, and finished the arduous work
commuted to his feithful hands He refused not the proffered
cup of wrath. He freely yielded his blood for sin. And the
same act that removed iu guilt, destroyed iu power. With
emphatic propriety he is therefore exhibited as the stone
which has been laid in Zion for a foundation.
The'word of God also evinces what we now illustrateBy
iu testimony wc see that we have a foundation such as neither
earth not heaven enjoys. It is no vain philosophicalspeculation that breaks as a bubble before the breath of truth. It w
no tale of the nursery— no old wife’s frbie Jt is no Mahomtan imposture We can conceive of nothing cleaver, nothing
more satisfactory than iu evidence. So pure, and holy, and
Wessed— so thoroughly confirmed by the three-fold testimony

of the
nutebera and proportions of deaf mutes in rack State and
territoryia the Union, is annexed lo the report. From this
that there are in the State of New York 1,107
red rramph)s}
den? mutes, nnd an the whole
7^flfl, of whom
are colored. The
manently to a
that these n amber* are tench below the troth, the ___
pare them few the performance of those duties which they
returned as under fourteen being only about half as large
owe te others and theumdves — where, in short, by an eolighfe in proportion to the whole population of the same age, as
ened syrtem of physical and moral treatment, they may be the number between fourteen and twenty-five; from which
reformed ; and whence, if reformed, they may be restored it is evident that a large number of deaf mate children
welcome guests of their families, and useful members of ao- were overlookedin making out the return*. It is afao shown
that there is in every section of the Union a smaller procitey.’ In the State of New York there could be no difficulty
portioa of deaf mates among the population over twentyin making the experiment. By our Revised Statutes, k is orfive, than among those between fourteen nnd twenty-five,
dained that if a person m convicted, before a magistrate, of in- from which the conclusion appears inevitable,that this untemperance, he is bound over to grew to onto
fortunate class, when uneducated,ns the maiority of (hose
over twenty-five are. do not live ns long on an averfrom criminal indulgencesfer one year ; and in
n* their more favored fellow -eitisen*.This fact ought
of aueetim, he shall be committed u>
philanthropiclo new effort* to ex lead the
ftcalion of the latter part of this law,
of education to aU sf this das* in the Union, csjail, k might be ordained that they
pecteUy ns it appear* highly probable that the uneducated
have a better chance for life, ns they certainly h*v« for
tation of the kind we have just
happiness, the eensn* of 1M0 showing a considerably lanrer proportion of deni mutes among the elder port mm of the
population, than the census of 1«30; because there were,
IdSpelling and Reading books, and the Heidelberg, Heilenbrook,
at the latest period, a muck larger proportion of educated
CLBBttirMBW, STK/DBNTO, Jk
Weataamater, Shorter Compendium, and Brown’s Catechisms
mutes j and to conclude in the language of the report
and Hymn Books, are in progress of stereotyping,and will be
“ Whatever opinions may be held on the point whether a*
Any clergyman, student,or other person who will send us prolonged life is a blessing, nothing can be more certain
ued ia a few weeks.
the names and Post-officeaddress of six new subscriber*te than that a large amount of pain and misery, whether men1'be Couimitiqr will meet at the Depository every Monday,
the CnsimaM Intki.mokmi-ks, together wkh fifteen dollars, tal or physical, has aa inevitable tendency to shorten life.**
to attend lo applications,and the books will be ready for decurrent money, free from expense te us, will be mailed to
livery on the following Wednesday.
Prof. Robinson’s work, and Maps complete — delivered to hie
Thx Youth's Fminro.— This is the well known excelAll ramrouracatiuos in referenceto the above, must be «korder at this office, and the paper will be sent ene year to the lent small monthly periodical lor ‘children,published by the
mtad (post paid) to the Committee on the Depoartory of the
addraes of each suberriber.
merieaa 8. 8. Union. Its wcU established character, and
Geseral Synod’s Union, corner of Nassau and Ann streets,
And any person who will send us the names and Posttffire the suspices^nder which it is published, entitle it to geneNev York.
address of four new subscriber*,together wkh ten dollar, rur- ral patronage and wide circulation.
rent money, free from expense to us, will be entitled to the
1. Each number of this work contains sixteen pages of
CO MU
ftCMtefeLH.
Eifcrcf.opcDiAop Rci.ioiocsKirowi-rnor,”delivered to instructive and entertaining matter, with engravings, and
Ia no other part of the State is the system of common school
a neat cover ; price two cents.
his order at this office,and the paper will be sent one year to
2. Though conducted oa religious principles, it is pereducation so thorough and efficient,as it m in this city. Of
the address of each suberriber.
fectly free from sectarian peculiarities that it may please
every intelligentand candid man who examines and
Any person who will send us the names of rive near subsay and offend none.
it, w»U be convinced. And yet it ia sought to be
3. It is equally suitable for the family circle, the daily
scribers,together with twelve dollar* and fifty cento in current
ovekumed ! Wherefore? Not that the Trustees annually
funds, free of expense, will be entitled to a compUtc set of school and the Sunday school.
elected are irresponsible. Not that the shadow of a suspicion
4. Every number is complete ia itself, and may therefore
Dr. Chalmers’ Works, viz , seven volumes.
be rend with advantage, independentof the rest.
exists that any misapplicationof funds confided to them ever

acquired for
wher* they shall
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***** Ubject of this article will be most appropriatelyin
troducad by the following Scripture “ I saw an angel come
on this subject from their minds. They know that the efiect
down from heaven having the key of the bottomless pit, .nd
of the discovery of duty, of the extent to which the law of God
a great ohain in his hand ; and he laid hold on the dragon
that oU rerpent, which is the Deri! and Satan, and bound exacts a spiritual obedience from them, would be to disquiet
They know that there is a contrarietyin their minds
him a thousand years, and
.. ;
T him into the bottomless pit them.
and
in their conduct to that spiritualitywhich the law enjoins,
and shut um up and set a seal upon him that he should de
To be obtained from J. C. Meeks, 152 Nassau street.
has existed. Not that they neglect their trust, or discharge it
so that the maintenanceof their present deceitful quietude deE m
feeler. Not that they close their doors against any child, of
** *°«~nd years should he pends upon shutting their eyes against inc/essmg light. Not
fulfihedt;and after that he must be loosed a little
any grade or cast. But, because they allow the Bible— which The Ganar Awauknimo. A History of tha Revival of Thx Cam vax Pi/nismiuwt or thx MraocacB ajc Uiracso, however, with those who truly love the law of God. They
Religion ia the time of Edwards aad Whitefieid. By
raAUco OaoiKAjicB.A Discourse by John N. McLeod,
.Much of this language is undoubtedly figurative, for an
we rjotce to are, the Secretary of Slate ventures to reccomJoseph Taacv. Boston ; Tappan ft Den net. New York ;
Pastor of the Reformed Presbytenga Church, N. York.
unembodied spirit cannot be bound with a material chain nor are willing to know the extent of the requimnenu of God’s
menf — (without note or comment,) to be read in the schools; and
Dayton ft Nesrmaa. 1842. pp. 433, octavo.
New York; R. Carter, 58 CaaaJ street. 1842. pp. 34.
needs such the aides of a pit to confine him But the figure roost holy law. They view this law not as their enemy, but
admit into their libraries books in which passages are found which
This subject has recently attracted interest by the strong
ss their friend ; a friend that comes to tell them what their of miracle, prediction, ami fulfilment—until we can with
This
is
a
work
of
great
interest.
It
gives
a
detailed
hisia full of meaning. As a traitor immured in a prison and
show tha( papists hare persecuted — books historically true and
tory of the extensive aad powerful revival of religion in the efforts making for the abolition,by the Legislature, of caprationality doubt whether the heavens declare the glory of
chained fest to iu walls, can execute nothing against the *,>71 Heavenly Father would have them to do. '
unimpeachable. This is the head and front of their offending.
*3dly, Those that truly love the law of God, not only are God, we may not refuse the gospel or fear to trust the founds
ital punishment ia all eases We believe that wilful muremment, so Satan shall be dive*ed of all power, and confined
Ths question on this subject for the community to decide is, middle period of the last century, in this country. The
desirous
of knowing what the law of God does enjoin, but tion on which k immoveably and eternallyreposes.
der,
by the divine law, incurs in, penalty death, and that
beginning
of
the
seventeenth
century
was
marked
by
a
deby God s might within such limits that he shall decei
whether this noble system, matured and administered with
ive the
they
likewise
meditate
upon
it with po uliar delight. David
therefoi
e the philanthropy professing to seek its abolition
By
the
operation
of
the
Spirit,
the
certainty
of
our
foundanations no more, till he be loosed a little season
«aon.
consummate wisdom, and wiih admirable socceas, shall be de- cline of religion. The labors of Edwards, at Northampton,
ia
sack
a case, is false aad mistakes. The sermon of Mr.
This event is not to be regarded as the judgment day of declarerrthaibis meditation was upon the law of God all the tion is further ensured. He places our feet upon the Ruck of stroyed, upon the clsmor of a few arrogant Romanists, and
in 1734 ia a powerful revival, resulting ia a
day. Here, by meditating on the law of God, we learn the Ages, and thence we may safely look at the billows that roar
McLeod, is founded on Genets ix. 6, aad considers the law,
Satan, or as the punishment of his
large
accession
to
the
Church,
which
soon
extended
to
give place to schools reared in distraction, and designed, with
That judgment of
character of that God who has given us this law. We learn and dash around us. Christ has not bled in vaiu ; his Spirit
the greet day is still future, and whether he be bJund or loose
y neighboring places. As early as 1726 a strong reli- and the objections made to it. He discusses particularlythe
public funds, to perpetuateand build up sectarianism— in some
he is rreerved unto it under darkness This binding is an- what he would have us to become, what m the true dignity will certainlyapply his benefits Not more surely has he made cases, in its most blightingforms'* Lwt the communky deride gious influence arms exerted by the ministry of Frelinghuy- Scriptural argument ea the subject, ia a most conclusive
and glory of our nature ; for what things we should supplicate an atonement for sin than he will pardon hi* people Not
other and a di*mct event , a time when he shall be ai rested in
ia the Dutch churches ia New Brunswick aad its vi- and satisfactorymanner. We recommend the sermon to
in the light of all history — in view of our precious liberties
assistanceof God s Holy Spirit ; what corruptions are to more surely does hs visit them wkh his grace than he will
the height of his wickednessand his malice, and confined by
eiaity,
ia New Jersey. The ministries of. Dickinson at public attention.
and in the fear of Him who has given us his Word, *«wl laid
be subdued before every high thought ia. brought down, and bless them with has glory
We are pleased to And that this subject,as connected with
an irreswuble power within the bottomless pti. It b thus the
Elisabethtown,nnd Gilbert Tea neat at New Brunswick,
upon
us the charge, “ .Search the Scriptures”
every imagination subdued to the obedience of Christ.
All Providences, bio, are for ths establishment of the
mere locking up of a condemned criminal, whose liberty the
It seems marvellous, m view of their former jeakmoy on like about 17M. wore attended with great power. Shortly nf- the divine tew aad its bearings on the poblie welfare, has
3dly, Those that love the Jaw will wiah to hear at preached. upon Christ the fmnrlstiaw. and show k cm
subjects, that our polkieal men should fer a moment entertain tet^Whitefleld paid his first visit to Aosenea, te the fell of been introduced into the pulpit. Brsidn the sermon of
government does not please to allow. No event before the The law, its binding nature, the extent of its requirements, Was there ever aa ins’aner in which a
Mr. McLeod, and the one by Dr. Patton we before noticed,
Anal judgment will display to man so signallyChrist's author
the penajl\ by which it is enforced — all tfe-se tiling* form a been plucked out of bis hand 1 or can he be withered by the
ih* people mpprov. 1 Will k muHi|dy votes at the hidlot boxes, influence which distinguished his ministry was here realised. we perceive that Dr. Cuyter of Philadelphiahas recently
&OtST1 lA™ illofrtua*K
T< '"'Bft.tl all p» m i 1,0 pi* d” 1 niUX'noi, fay* he* thafT auf come tt> destroy (he
preached and published a sermon on this subject
sure and promote his glory, may appear complete and glorious
law or the prophets I am not come to destroy, but to fulfil
^
“ **
We are ftimlshed moreover with a satisfactory assure*,e ale among us the languages ol all the notions whose surplua
to beings of another world. But man perceivesa semblance
for until heaven and earth pass away one jot or one tittle shall that w« are U|*on an everlasting foundation. Do we hear and
**7 * general interestwas excited aad pervaded (he differof liberty in Satan's captivity, of almost necessityto the plans
population We SO hnaf stably receive to our soil, clime and inOP i.gpK
in no wise pass from the law, until all be fulfilled ” The do the word ? That is sufficient. Hear and do. Let them
ent
provinces. He was aided by the labors of Tenoent.
of the conqueror, and of power exerted successfullyto retain
stitutions ?
Saviour preached the terrors of the law. He spake of “ the not be separated To liear alone will not answer. And to
W
e
have
before
no
iced
the
volume
of Dr Hoik
Davies, Blair and others. The “revival*’
captives or to assault the redeemed, ami these confuse his
»ge, “Tbk
41 the present demands, unreasonableos they are, and
W
v
or
Lire,”
i
worm that dieth not, and the fire that is not quenched.” He do without hearing is impossible. Provaled, theref.ire, we
ing theme of attention, and while us
by
the
A.
8
S. Union.
judgment and detract from the glory of the conquest. But
Mid and
warned those around him to “ flee frutu the wrath to come ” hirer and do what our Saviour commands, we need nut be con- palpable as are their designs, be granted, and other demands its subjects were multiplied, it arouse
Anxious to see Ms general circulation.w« cut the fidtewm*
when the person of the conquered enemy wears the badge of
The apostles preached the law. Two of them were mtjlmd cerned for results Hear his own mimitefale and precious Will surely follow. Thenceforward Religion and Polkie. will
while serious abuse* and dmorders were introdaecd by pro^ notice of u from the New York Ohrerver. in which we luliy
infemy and his power is destroyed,then the glory of the con*
Boanerges, sons of thunder. The reason of this appellation words— Therefore, whoeoerer heareth there rnyiuge qfmine, and fond in unholy alliance, and to mutual injury. The thought
leased zealous friends, tending to mar and corrupt it. At
quest is undeniable. Every eye can see and every heart must
“
on€
from
whlrh
**<h
patriot ism and piety revolt.
must have been , that through them
doelii them, / vili liken him unto a wise man, which built hie
acknowledgethat this is victory indeed. As the most brilliant
this period President Edwards produced his most d scrum “ The violated law spake out its thunders.'’
houee
upon a rock. And the ruin dceeended and the Jfouth neme
the above was in type the follow ,ng just and for- I nating works on practical religion, as bis ** Treatise on (be
victory of modern warfare Was proclaimed, not by the routing
Paul preached the law. When stonding upon Man. hill, to and the winds blew, and beat upon that house f and it fed not, cible remarks have appeared in one of our daily papers
• of the hostile army, not by imposing a tribute upon the conAffections,” his work on the revival, which will ever rewax urgnl to
U«c Cooree
the inhabitants of the novelty-loving city, he proclaimed this for it woe founded upon a rock. We would not suppress the
. quered, but by the^ confinement of the General, at whose name
main
of standard sterling value. A work so general and
2T
™K
Schools
Aaou.K_We
desire
solemn truth, that - God had. appointed a day in which he revetse. Perhaps, by the Messing of God, it may rouse some
“ Hold my right band. Almighty,**
Europe had trembled, upon a distant and rocky island , so
°f ev«ry citizen, every inhabitant of powerful as the great revival ia the middle of the last cenwUl judge the world in righteousness,by that man whom he vain hearer, Perhaps it may serve as an alarm to some one
how
much
more
must be need such aid, who wr.tes mu
what
denomination
of
Christians,
Christ's {tower over Satan will be declared most signally when
Itnr, could not but, in its effects, leave the strongest im- for time, but of theme that hare tbetTu-ui
hath ordained. And yet how many are there to be found reading this article,between whom and the bottomless pit
he is bound and confined,that he decieve the nations no more
pression on the character of the Church, and of society.
Such waa our first thought on opening a work which
among professing Chris ians, who, when a minister of the nothing interposessave “ the brittle thread of life.” Awful
by
bierabT
E£n
This binding is no new victory gained by Christ over *alan
A work, unfolding iu history, delineating iu character, we have previously noticed, prepared by Rev. Ifr Hodge,
Word, like his Master, speak* of the ever-gnawingworm and is the descriptionin prophecy what wil] be its reality ? And
It is only a new form of exhibitingthe subjection in winch he
“ separating the wheat from the chaff,** aad tracing its ef- of Pnnceton, for the American Sunday-School l Moo. It
the ever consuming fire, will tell us that they wish to hear the every one that heareth these saying* of mine, ami doeth them
holds principalitiesand powers. Hav ing triomphed over them
fects,
was a desideratum.At this lapse of time, the friend fo* been objected to the publications of the Ui,ton that
(irwjxl, not the Law ! But, let it ever be remembered that not, shall be likened unto a foolish man which built hie house upthey are possoueed of negaiiDe rather than positiveroeropenly, he could either lay them under tribute for the promoof
evangelical
truth can, in the clearness of discrimination,
those that do not love one developement of his character that on the sand t And the rain descended,and the foods cume, atd
its, and that the strong truths of the go.mel must be suntion Of his glory, or confine them by his power temporarily,or
and in the “ love of the Spirit,” review the history of that pressed that the books may be made acceptable to a comGod
has
given,
do
not
love
any
other
developement
of
that
the
winds
blew,
and
beat
upon
that
houee,
and
it
fed;
and
great
dsstroy them forever in hell, or dispose of them in any other
eventful period of spiritualinfluence, without those preju- mittee of various theological views. But the volume re
way agrosable to his own will. Out of these plans he has character.God is as truly U&tly in executingthe penalty ol ira# the fad of it.
dices and feeling* incident to the excitement of the times, cently issued under tha comprehensive aad teeiliuc fate
his law, as he is in saving a soul Nay, we think that it may
Why, then, should the Christian be perplexed? If fiud
chosen that one which would exhibit his power in a variety of
true public sentiment Of this city can be being guarded act only against cold disaffection,hut equally at the bead of this article, - ru wot or lite,” m J haotruly U said, that he would not have been infinitely lovely, be for us, who can be against us ? Glorious truth ! There is
forms. Now permittingevil spirits, for a season within specitruths of our holy religion, the
•o against the perversion caused by bliad excited seal. A ret at he Would not have made that provision for the support of not a natural attribute of God which ia not in our favor. His
fied limits and under certain restraint*,logo abroad tu deceive
cardinal doctrines of the Protestant churches may be ilr’T" th*1 Perk* “ *** importance,in the attitude of the lunt rated, enforced and taught, with all the clearness and
the nm iona, and there cansing them to execute his |4ans and the order of the universe which it was becoming to him as a omniscienceforms a part of our foundation. That amazing
perfect P>. mg to make, had hr not fortified his law by the attribute by which God sees ail thing, from krgiaidwg to end
Church among u. ia recent years. The characteristicsand power which an able theofogian can bring to the work,
secure his glory. Then he recalls that permission and chain*
he means of promoting true revival*,on the one hai.d, and and that these doctrines, thus elucidated and applied, are
penalty by which it lias been fortified ; whereas, lie would foresaw as unalterably arranged our saving interest in Je*us
Satan and aeals the pit in which he is shut up. In his own
acceptable in tlieir length and breadth to all those that
hav, continued infinitely lovely had he never saved a soul.
Christ. Add to this consideration his omnipotence. What “ ‘•‘•ertyto ."dulg* their o*n VSSST ^rnTnin^
*** 100 **• tb* chain and again permits him to seek whom
retire to tbeir own .her. to wor^p ,he,r
10 ~rn‘P<'
-jure fove our Lord Jesue Christ, by what name soever the are
Let it be laid to heart, then, that those that love not Jehovah then, can be too hard for the Lord. Do the very gates of
dmroar. And finally casts him into the lake of fire.
called. Here we have a doctrinal treatise - written fer
N«k no.
speaking in his law, lore not Jehovah speaking in his Gospel. hell nae against the saint ? AU the power of hell is nothing
Manife«ing thus variously the power gained over Satan by
the American Sunday-Hchool Union” by one of the proWe do “ not make void the law through faith. We eMlabh* before the Almighty. Satan cannot reach or kill one lamb of the children of their flock
considered. The light reflected from the fostorr of the oc
. d<*lh’ aruJ honoring In repeated instances the hour when the law.’ And not only should we be willing that the law
,n **** Princeton Theological Seminary, and ** rehis flock We would simply add, there is not a moral attriin death he dastroyed him that has the power of death, and
over
t°’ ’“!! *r'*Uy **d “ to- mattor Th. rrrol- vised by the committee of publication ” but on its pernshould speak its thunders to the sinner, but the child of GoJ bute of God that contributesnot to the strength of the Chrissal we do not discover that anv truth is s
tome in triumph. As these events are accomplished, saints on
should delight to hear h speaking its precepts to him. It tian’s foundation. Truth that said, thou shall surHy die by convktion of .to truth” and houTcuuld 'tte
tenn churches, and yet a "“to*1 * »»«!«.«. ,he Am.- glossed or slighted that essential lor the sinner tu
the earth and the inhabitantsof heaven will sing in delighled
sweetly tells him how the image of Jesus is to be the more con- the disobedienceof Adam, mya live by the obedience of Koroan pneeto cannot be expected to have Arneru^iZl.
stand, in his progress frotn the darkues* of sin by nature,
strains of the wooden of the cross, and praise him who triinge, or dee ire to sustain republican inetitutions• thev
spicuously drawn upon his soul. And shall the child of God Chnat. Justice that ordered the sinner to the tormentors,
through the light of grace, to the kingdom of glory. Her
fo.
labors,
and
extract,
from
fo.
journals.
Other
umphed when be fell.
have no po.ter.ty to be blewed by these iostttutionL.a^d
haps we cannot give the reader a mr.re accurate idea of
turn away from the messenger that comes to announce such command*, because of the redeeming blond in which be conthey look not to any pemon in Una country, but to a tor
Satkn, probably,is not ignorant that such sn event is about
the plan of this took and the completeness of iu execuuseful intelligence to him*? And yet how often is the minis- fales, heaven to be opened for hia admission. Holiness that e^e potentato. for wealth and preferment.
•olake place. . It seems to have been the Lord’s plan from the
tion, than by transcribing the analysts of iu contents.
ter of C hrist, who endeavors ferthfufly to press the claims ol*
We hope that every one of our readers mill
would tolerate nothing that defiles, welcomes him without
beginning to keep before these evil spirits the prospect of some
•criminating account wns not m
Uhap. I-— Tkc Scripturesa e the
God.
God * Uw upon the consciences of his children,denounced as spot or wrinkle through the purifying blood of the Lord into t>e time before Friday evening, and influence his r£igh- he
Mt very distant evil. In feet every great promise awakening
*• —
T^' internal evidence of the divine origin of
m Legal ;ke*rher ; and a prejudice is attempted to be excited
bor
*?*’
"i*0
•*"
tins
call, and .hue reconi hi.
mm presence of Him, who ta of purer eyre than to behold iniu IWOto^WM obrerved . crater,
the expectationand increasingthe glory of the Church has
the Scriptures Sec. 51— The internal evidence of their
ae a fnend of our public echoole, .Ild a (ybriou. record^
against him, as though he had forsaken the Gospel !
quity.
been accompanied with a threatening of woe to evil spirits
div.ne origin is the proper ground of taitb in the Scnpthe great revival. This brought to the mi
have frequently heard language on this subject, from individSo that while the Church has rejoiced in the proepect of her
a*B* — External evidence of the divine ongis
the suggestion of the preparation of this work
uals distinguished for their piety that was really rank Antino- . ’!*’ I*!”?' Ch~"“' ^ m'ron* Theu-.pl,
to ,u foundation. and rarth .nr doomrf to ruin.
future glories, they, have feared and trembled in the proepect of
s
H£.fc^cr,Ptu^*••
Th® testimony of the Church. Bee.
upon it with industrious resear
AftYfotTM.
mianism . and had we not known that their error was in (be But your foundation ia the everlastingGod. He
4- — The argument from prophecy.
anguish. -The curse, the seed of the woman shall brmse the
con never
•ft the Publications and existing i
Nrerly iw.lv.
an aR|rk
head and not in the heart, we should have set them down for P**s away, never change, never fed.
Chap. II. Sin. — Hoc. 1 — All men are sinners. The
serpent'shead, gave the tempter cause to dread an indefinite
loto« upon hi. to«.. H. h„ vx.m.redUre.
enemies of our Lord Jesus
nature man. since the fall, is depraved Sec 2— The
Uon to to- int.rert.ng .ubjret. Oar objret tv.. u> r.ll thv „
bw Weaddy approaching torment. He and hie angels had
public. lion* m, difl.rcnl.tom of tha, time> „ weJJ
sin. of men are numerous and aggravated
’Those that love the law will low to hear it exhibited as the
uoa of to. community in to. care of Urntprennc, lo .
not probably definite ideas of the nature and amount of the
dRKNl
kX.
MV
NOD
’ll
tor. work., treating oa toe eabjmt, found ia
da it as tew «. a. uKim*. are which appra/yd as necessary to the completion of the
fide of their Kfe. They will n* raise the cry of legal preachw4""** * *m*&~*M
Charge ef
evil, but their dread of its approach is expressed in the inquiry :
ora.— -oec. 1— am, want of consideration, striving age met
ing, when this is done, unless some mistaken views of theology
IMDOCTSINATION
or
CHILDS
EN.
“ art Thou come to torment us before
V1 They
btoTlarmUre^
work, r.re-h^P*1**
2 — Sophistical objections age ate the
into j doctrine of the Bihte
knew only that it would be painfti! and deadening aa the have perverted their forms of speech on this subject.
Ir is sufficient we have the authorityof Scripture, the risbe somewhat in advance of public sentiment Indeed, at that
dthly, It m, now, unnecessary to prove, that those that lore
Chap. IV. Conviction of Sin. — iSec. 1— Kuos ledge
bruiaing of a head, and they shrink from its infliction.The
ing generation should be carefully instructed in rH»—
period, it was the si most universal impression that the -- of
the law will seek continuallyto obey it; that this will be the
of
sin. Hence of personal ill-desert. Sec. 2.— insuffiThe sentiment, they should be left free to form their ow
torment came and passed away, but another dark cloud rested
the drunkard was hopeless beyond redemption, in all, ex
and of ourown vtrsngth.
infalliblestandard with which they will compare all their acupon their horison. All that it portends they cannot know
biaseed opinions,cannot be adopted by the Chris tan, nor is it
i. 1- — Importance of the
cepting perhaps a very few instance. ; and that our efforts and
tions, and to which they will strire to conform them. The
but they know that the disgrace of criminals openly bound
practicedby its liberal advocates, in worldly affairs,infinitely
°* the Hcnptural
expectationswere to be directed chiefly to the sober, to reand the impotency of culprits securely imprisoned await them. promise of God is, that he will •« write hi. Uw” upon the hearts
w here, aa well as others, they are swayed by
. entitled«
fctee. 2
strain
them
from
the
irrevocable
plunge.
The
recent
m* — ttefied by
_
This Wads them to hasten the execution of their deeds of evil of bis people ; and he who was the great Ex ampler, to which
and universal custom. No duty is more proupwards of forty
ful
success
of
the
friends
of
temperance
in
the
reformation
of
they are conformed, could say, concerning the Uw of God
mi
ino __
trus ground
minently mculcsted in the word of God. Again and ogam is
and as the hour draws nigh to work with deadlier eflecl
large number, of inebriates, the bicesing which has so evi- Ue bearings aad effects of the great revival, aad te a valu“Thy Uw ie within my heart.”
knowing that their time is short..
it adduced by the lawgiver of Israel. And thou shall them
t?****^. .
able
one.
There
are
a
few
remarks
of
Mr.
Tracy,
which
dently rested on their labors in this field, Los invested this
fitldj. Those that love the Uw will be delightedin finding
salvation. The smrej*
nature of Hnvuy
Hari^^ “ th* condition
of
As this evil is revealed there i. much that must vex and
2
didgsmity unto thy children, and shad talk yf them when thou topic with new and intense interest. And we
approve, without qualification. We eaa here
chafe a restless spirit like Satan Ths victory of the cross other* obeying it. “ Rivers of water, run down mine eyes,
in thine house, and when thou waikmet by the way, amd
°aly state one. The remark oa page 388, is relation to the
VIL—
original artiste to recall sentiments we long aiact
they keep not thy Uw.” God is glorified, an un when thou Hest down
though it led him captive yet left him some scope in which to
when thou rises! up. Am frequentlyis and to direct attention afresh to so imoortant a mevi
Chap. VUL
%nod
of Philadelphia, one of the hranohes into which the
-peakaWe degree of happiness is afforded , when men thus ren- it enjoined by the wisete of awn TYwfe up <, child in ths
God and his
der obedience. And will not every benevolent heart, will not he should go. And, as if to give it the highest poerible piece We are gratified to find that an institotion noular to that we | Pretbyteriaa w** divided daring what was termed U®c. 2. — Haotiam and
t®**®****
ras some length to
Of derk.
e^ery heart that loves God, rejoice therein 1 Surely it must. it ho* been constituted by the Saviour one of the leading ob contemplated has recently been steaMhftsd at Bergen, N. J I 1110 ** K**9t schism,'’ is sorely too sweeping and unguarded,
___
_ Tire
and within that limit be
colled the Detevon Institute, and ia now in sueceaoful
believe that body were mistaken te many points
to
attend
upon
the
sac
the end was reached cduid rage in madness that he was
jecta for which him Church has been organised or the pastoral
tion. Such • refuge, properly conducted, will be baited with I of tb**r c<mr**» ••d while our sympathies are with the caasoffice instituted : F'eed my lambs.
there checked. As he anticipates the judgment, he
grstitude by many friends of the unhappy drundards, aad P^nlive activity and efficiencyof the other branch of the
and torment as has portion. But the
Tha, c»n be do qtmtiaa m to to. Ufhf m whwh to. „
Ugion. Hoc. Z—fhe
by many of the victims thwurelves,bolding forth the hops
York» 7«* we think Mr. Tracy has done in
’man in has woo, weakens in boss# a
jset is viewed by our Church. As it would impart Hi
in ite
of redemption to souls that were ready to perish.* What far- i**4**® «® *he Synod of Philadelphia, ia that paragraph,
lhe Wapraarion of the threatening.But this is a chain without
interaction, it would have that to be peeuKarly diariM^*
of this
____
ther action or change may be necessary to a permanent esto- 9ur*tJ there was no parallel ia their strong Calvinism, and
of length — it is confinementwithout, as fer as God hm
final We need only mfcr for evidence of our
of the kind, whether the sfnui— had better ha *he Arminianism of the New
to the test
of life to those who are
a angle being on whom to prey or whom to torto know what they nTuot
the revival. What safficieat ground has Mr.
b®Keve mod what thsy
i j i
iaj^ i
ad be
experience in order to be
Hie weapons must be turned against himself,and in
this takes place,
f***in% Wlt** Pvp*rj Until
•eying that “the
tnat it will be tnstrumentixed: “Whether you
the centuriesnee. awew. Such a
It appears
™ t7™nny will continue.
is best dste warns. In the meantime, we pray
by
unking with the Synod ef New York, from
of truth, that it will
contained te the Old and New T«
he of all things the most irkaoone aad gflll- •ell • large
fnm 8p*in 10 .
.
. and in the ortirfra of the Mote High niay rate upon due cflori, and
it the
their mllieste England, in Sectland, in Ireland, nnd in New
greater part of the monaJteri^t8’ •UPPTBB ft* of the Christian fotth, ami which is taught hme in this
England, into the bottomless pit of Uaitananiem
and
are taught to* have accordingly been closed. -- * II>J* °* “In®**®* Christian Church, to be the true and prefect (complete) doc country,
« traalto __
___ __ m ....
ibis Lord
to place in the hands of those who are
w,*.!,
in the Lord’s prayer
. os the Westminster Caie•oste there Children,dsgrae, the
try annuity scarcely worth ---- - -**auc®d
ive that one or two chapters
***7** that Satan’s
(whereof
thou art rethre our country on this subject, it has
'>
fbrbhklen
to
i
flii* r
»P » the aforereid still one enterpnze unattempted to
--- en.
of Spain and her
that they see
th* utmost of vour newer
‘ducted thereu., to thte grand reherae of beaevolence and patriotiem ; aad this is
hop# that she will breathe a little ___ “ neeiy amoo aho
with
their chenaneo optrinne ; not we apprebsod .» wjn
the reformation of the drunkard himself. The prefect is, we
has thrown it off Many of the priests who ___
be aa earner task few men of ultra views to condemn >hu
will trace
to are Uras thross*.
Still it ought to he
cut of employ will no doubt repair to Mexico. Some of
t) that
them will probably seek an asylum in the United
d-y-^
touto, to k-k
into which we are all
and if they will pursue an honest calliiv they will bevralthe part of Mr. Tracy’s
Of God, angels aad aren, that they will be fakhfej to
ccam, but if they foment in oa
the Church appear to have
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West, for aught I know. There are phrsteiana,
lawers, preachersand gamblers in any qu^uUiy— of the
three former class ea, about fifteen each.”
Where can the annals of eivilaaatinnshow a more rapid
growth thaa this young city of Iowa f

in directing ywj£ of the
fonm one of the
cimtv. dateil

3ecreUnca

of that

So-

aueuuou
they may

been

with much pleasure by eev_.mi M __ frModa. and oar Committe have resolved to
publkh it for*** **»••* mUtrmtum or mbridgmerU. We

.

gaged.

Dec. 34th, my z\

'nle work h«*

reed

of

Congressional.

_

pouts mum imwmrnmvem,and SUgffftM .
he worthy of consideration ia the general re\ isios
the election laws, in which the Lcgislatere
«•*
William H. Sewaed.
lO M»e

is

Slave Trade. — By the Louisa fsom Havana, we

Orchard, th»* c'tY» K*February ttdjby Rev. I
, to —
Mis.
Gab- Cav-amre
--mean ___
Bn u YEN,
yen, Of
of SBOWlglHI
Monty

J,

’

* wr;cki,boR.°f
Hash as Ole*s
OlMS tn
te Mmo
Miss Mast

nit., Ms.

opp»»tu»itr

Ann fiMnas, usm
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STrUTS*

3. — la Senate nothing of general in‘e”
**
learn that the authoritiesof Cuba had adopted the strictest
was done, the proceedingsbeing confined to the ,>rd'' measure to prevent Aay farther importation of slaves from A F v^h •* sa!" , ou J he Id mat., Ms. HusN Slates «• Mim Board. It cRanotjM^
nary presentation of petitions, the hearing of reports an<i Africa ; a late arrival of negroes had been seized, and n Euza Rises, t«» he!
___
By the same, on the 7th iasr. Ma. Wiliaam flnBfWEan
Tuesday, March I.— I* Senate, the resofotioM wen the third reading of bills on sundry local matter*.
tb^r he has delivered i
similar fate awaits any subsequentlanding — the despatch Miss An* fiTAPLETon, both of Bergen.
taken up, which declare the necessity for the General Gov
In the Assembly, among the petitionspresented we* one
ion and Philadelphia;and it is
of Teasels for Airies is effect nelly stopped, and the sup- Bou the *M nit.. Wy fcev. I. John.™,, Mn. Pete*
eminent to raise an adequate revenue to meet its eipensei from citizens of this city asking the establishment of *
vidad with the mm
pression of this illegal and inhuman traffic may therefore
without resort to kmas or Treasury notes ;
Staft Sub-Trtasury System. It was ordered printed.
lags, Ac., of the
t>e consMiereu
be
considered as
aa nn*L
final. Most of the Planters
Plea ten aided
sided in obywittins* net revenue should be raised ; th« t for i u. p I
The vote sending the petition rein tire to the I
that the
taining this result, deeming it for their interest. It is thought
a higher rale of duty than twenty per eeatland in the Manor of Reanselaorwyek to a select « —
likely to
that more cere will be taken of the slaves. The product
wu rtcoawferad,ud they *<*« referred,.Acr detau, to of Cuba is bow ml its maxtasna and will soon deer
at the
...... . —
--Dub
:
the Judiciary Committee.
remuneration of the Lecturer, it »
as the slaves do not live long. — PhiL North Jmericau.
r
tributiouAct repealing that act in the contingencyof e
la
this
city,
March
7th,
Janas
R.
CaaiaMTON,
The bill changing the mode of appointiag Bank Comims
that you take inm ewiderntino the
The Nponi Expedition.— It appear* that of the entire four years.
"loners and reducing their number, was taken ap.
MimUittom Itlifitu litelligtaee.
him
to deliver a course ta the pmee
oa
the
ttlhef
February,
At New Utrecht,
number of whites, oae eighth have perished by the African
ore usually held.
Swaekhamer offered a section aboiiahiag
abolishing the office an
8.
Knapp,
late
of
your
institute
fever) of the officers one-seventeenth, and of the men, Catmabinc LanAan,
Deaths at Washinotok- — One of the Washington in its various
making it the duty of the Bank to make monthly
ports nee the
_
Mr. Clay advocated thews resolution* in a speech of up- meats to the Comptroller. After considerable oebatr
about one-sixth. The scientific men attached to the expe- this
At Sew Brunswick, N. J., on lb* h! mst., Mn. A seel, wi- other public ----letter writers says that during the last twelve months,
litntsewe mwy
fa*
wards
of
two
hours,
examining
the
general
financial
prindition have suffered very slightly. Rev. Messrs. Mueller dow of the late Cape. David A heel, tn the 76th Tear of her
amendment was rejected, 15 to 65. The House tho«
many solemn diepenations of Providence have struck the
pens that eqnal leormueand tai
ciples that should be adopted in the administration of the
and Sehoen not at alL Several medical men in England Am obituary of this lady will appear next
appalled sense of the startled nation, with great amaze- Government for relief frota the burden of indebtedness, and you rued.
have volunteered to supply the. place of the two who died.
j
ment. Within that period, residing here, 1 have recorded calling upon all, regardless of party prejudices, to unite in
Monday, March 7.— In Senate, Mr. Scott
The
loss is certainly much less thaa that of former expeditbs remarkable deaths of a President of the United States, judicious restorative measures. If the course of policy the Committee on railroads be discharged from the fart
o»
®bitnarp.
tion*. Park’s whole retinae was destroyed. Cap. Tuekey,
a Commodore in the navy, in command here, a Cotnman- marked in the resolutions were adopted, be said, the Gov- consideration of the bill providing for the more speedy conia 1816, died with nearly one half of hi* officers and crew,
Died — Suddenly,
der-in-Chief of the army, a Judge of the Supreme Court, ernment would have aa adequate revenue without depend- struction of the New York and Erie Railroad, and to refer and all the iieientific,men, with a single exception. Cap.
Jas.
HEHHT
a Senator, and five distinguishedKepreeenistivee—-all ing on disreputable expedients, and thereby the public the same to the Finance Committee, was carnwl 13 » '• Owen font nearly two-third* ; and Laird, by the time he •Itj^llSV^PZTE S A rived the sudden sununous to leave the
C. BEDgTELP.
- After the third reading of a few bills, the Senate
suddenly called to their great account in the midst of their credit would be preserved unsullied ; a retrenchment of all
had arrived at the confluence, had buried half his white
la accordance with the deaare e*pr*eaeu
as mi
responsible duties. What a lesson to us who survive
unnecessary expenditures of the public money, and aa jonrned.
crew, and more than half his officers.
the New York Lyceum
In
Assembly,
among
the
petitions
jn
•sented
was
But will it be taken into faith fnl hearts, and allowed to economical administrationof the Government would be
Treaties have been concluded with two African princes,
work therein its legitimateeffects ! If not, the voice of effected ; u check would be placed on the afflux of the pre- from merchant* in this city, asking that the canals oe for the entire abolition of the slave trade, and of human
nK
Him who never speaks but with a purpose has been el- cious metals from our country ; and incidental protection opened as early as
sacrifices. A tract of ground, 16 miles in length, ami 6 m
uons, which are over owe -Mr. Hoffman, of the Committee of Ways and Mom, width, dry and elevated, and including a hill of 1200 feet tea family that death aeemed near to hin
oquent in vain, and all who hear and listen not. or having would be afforded to American industry. The speech will
large and splendid, and mora
made a report. It states by items the debt of the State
March 12.
heard, forget, have added one more sin to the catalogue soon appear.
in height, has been purchased, and the model farm pat in premonition of his rapidly closing career,
isling
on
the
8th
of
February.
The
main
items
follow.
to be repented of.
After brief remarks from Mr. .inn, declaring the necesparted lo remain on earth bat a verj abort
— i
active
operation.
The
country
is
represented
as
folly
open
g ,KI3,N9
It places the general• fund debt at
Tell ready to depart and be with (Virt Thomgh h* removal
sity of adherence to the Compromise Act, and for retrenchfor missionary or other enterprise,and the natives perfect
in new womm mJhcmmm
i sudden, yet the approach of the Iasi enemy had been lr*o
Debt
on
account
of
stock
issued
to
ment ia various departments of the Govern men I, Ite., the
iy peaceable and friendly. One of the steamers may deTT aNHEL’N GRAND ORATORIO OT
__ j anticipatednot to find him prepared at all points when
Texas as a Mission art Field. — The Watchman of Senate adjourned.
incorporate companies (principally
scend
for the winter. This Spring, all are expected to par
the mortal blow lell. His preparmiion made, he bad nothing 11 performed by ihl» Hxwiei >_. oe T seed. 5,235,700 00
the South remarks, upon the reception of files of Texan
railroad,). ...••••••••••••••••• • • •
In the House, a resolution offered, directing an inquiry
to do but to die. With aa uafclteriag treat in Cbnat fcsa right16,442,198 22 sue their voyage up the river. — Boat. Recorder.
The
stock
debt
on
account
of
canals..
papers :
by the Committee on Commerce as to the expediency of eseousness, he met bis fate, serenely putting off this clayey tabThe
Paxcociou*
SraiN©
'—We
hsT*
enioyed
an
uncomnotice with pleasure that the whole spirit of the tablishing a Marine Hospital at Memphis, was adopted.
The aggregate debt of the State the
ernacle, to be clothed upon with his house from heavnu
monly
nuki
winter.
No
ice
has
yet
been
gathered
ia
our
city,
Committee estimate at ................... .. — - - ..... NR V Cjmx
Texan pive* so far as we have been able to learn, is
No burtnesw of importance was transacted the remaining
Surviving mourners can receive no higher consolationwhen
and very little in the country. The soricot and almond tree*
rosDrrTO*. ..........- ......
A
tax
of
one
mill
on
the
dollar,
or
$1
on
every
fl/JQO,
u
ME V tLm
they consign beloved friend* to the embrace of dsuin, than the
gtrongly in favor of good s hools, good morals, and good part of the day.
OHl.ANMT. ..
• re in bloom, the peach and cherry are bursting their blossom" .
recommendedfor each of the years 1843, 1844,
nrrermn- We doubt whether there is any country, where
be Pyru* Japooicna is in full bloom in the gardens. Yee- assurance of their piety. They should ask none. The dead
The Menwo*
Wednesday, March 2. — la Senate to-day, Mr. Evans 1846 This, it is estimated, would produce about gfiOO.onu and
d£T oo the lird Ire witb7Je*u*-why should the repts
terday
(the 4th of March) we dined amid the music of chilable and idthful ministers of the gospel would find the introduced n bill to establish a port of entry at Bangor,
annually—
the
assessed
value
of the real and personal estate dren, (but they bloom at all season* of the year,) the merry
the public functionaries casting fewer obetacles in their Me., which was twice read and appropriately referred.
word m respect to the past labor* of the deceased shall
of this State being, according to the last report of me notes of the water frog; amid the beauties of the Came ia,
way, than in Texas."
The resolutions of Mr. Clay — *m‘- —object of revenue, Comptroller, $655 ,299,530. The retrenchmeat ol salaries and amid the sweet odors of the Persian Iris, the Hyacinths, close this ponce —designedlybrief. Nearly forty ![«•" •JJJJ
with the amendments
"fight, were taken and emoluments, expenses and patronage, was recommend- and the single blue and the doubla white violets. The windows life were spent in the < ,o. naT ministry , during upwards of llurty
were raised, and the thermometerstood at 5 o’clock, in the of which he labored at FUtbush. in l later couaty— with whgt
up,
_______
ed, but not specifiedia the report. .
Feance— Religion is occupying at present, more of
success,will appear from the fact that his coagregatioo, organ___
shade,
at 7b — Ricktmmd Ina.
Mr. Wright made a poweff^^Mmhjflfffi^obout
two boars
The report was ordered printed ; and Mr. Hoffman imrothe attention of the French, than it did twenty or thirty
ized by himself ia 1807, with some ten or a dozen memners,
* * Tieketa. *1 for mle at the Muew. Stores ,
r_ .
in reply to Mr. Clay, and in nlBgMMaf his amendments. dured a bill to provide for paying the debt and maintainimtj Moat Mineral Wealth in Missouri.— We are informed
numbered mote than three hundred communicant’* at
years ago— but that attention is favorable rather to the He opposed the resolutionof ML 'Clay proposing the reman s, corner ot FuUua ami
jy ^if SlZ*
Hale
.New.
Room.
WsM
urea*
.
J
A
STARE*,
Secretary
Benton co., of his ministeriallabors, while the field of his labors whicb he
Churchof Rome than to Protestantism, for the
that peal of the clause of the Distribution Act, suspending that the credit of the State, which was ordered printed. A re- (says the JeffersonInquirer)by a gentlemanfrom
county,
solution to print twenty times the usual number of copies | ihnt a vein of |«*a Ims haeu dfoeuvased in that a—
ty, ten or
«e
au mas s 9
r o'clockprecisely at
exceed
any
Dry- rerlormsoceto
it resu’ts not from a true faith in any positive and definite act in the contingencyof a higher rate of dnty than twenty
of the report was reported and
.
---e
of
access.
religiousprinciples, but a mere vague not K>n of something per cent., as that was the only ground on which that law
once rude, uncultivatedand irreligious, assumed aa aapuct toCHRISTIAN FAMILY MAC^ZINK j or
After some other unimportant business the Assembly adand is found in a tally different ere he bade lo an affectionate people a farewell rpHE
spiritual and supernaturalwhich inclines men to take recould have passed ; and advocated the repeal of the law
1
drea’a Journal Edned by Rev D Nawaix. saMMan ey
journed.
several feet in as their Pastor Tis not the Pastor who Wazv* the mote in
fuge in the pompous rites and ceremonies of Romanism, itself. He examined mrimtim the several resolutions and
•or wood of
— _u .# modern elegance
the world who shall shine as a atar in th# firmament ol tr«a,
rather '**•" painfully seek the humbling and uncomprora- their amendments.
a
^ but
he
whoa*labors,
obscure
and
retiring
thounb
they
be
_ landlords ia Hudson, Otuo, have
Tewperanc
In the House, a resolution fixing the daily hour of meet*ing principlesof evangelical truth. Hospitals, seminaJfntcUigmcc.
blessed in the conversion of a multitude of
_
.
Temperance
pledge,
and
discarded
sfhxsd
their
otherwiseorFor the last two or three years Mr. Overbagh had retired
ries and converts are multiplying on all sides, and the num- ing of the House at 11 o’clock, A. M. until otherw
from the work of the ministry,owing partly lo infirmity, and
ber of periodicals devoted to the church of Rome is in- dered, was adopted; Yeas 128, Nays 22.
Later moM Kunorv. — The ship TarolinU, Smith, arThe resolutions reported from the Committee on the
especially to the accession at Flatbush of the labors o« too
mmrn. wp
creasing.
__
Rev Dr Rrodhead for a seasoo, as a coljeague, and to the erec
Contingent Expenses of the House, were taken up, and af- rived recently from Liverpool, 24th January. The T.
taxtrt. anO true
Nsl p»etv
brought no papers, and the letters which we have seen, are February,
nuineroua toasts wera propose, and »p*wrh- lion of Plattekill into a separate Church, employing its owi
ter some debate, were adopted.
Pastor, la his retirement, be still did what he could to pro of Clergymea of »evevsl den.
Spanish Priest — The new order of things m Spain
very
bare
of
news.
C’apt.
Smith
saw
a
Liverpool
paper
of
rs
mad**,
proving
that
the
glow
of
social
reeling
and
good
felThe Speaker laid before the House several communicahas driven out many of the useless priests, the destination tions, among which was one from the President in answer the 20tb, bat noticed nothing in it of partieular interest.
lowship d«*penilnot nu the wind cop, but on the coaaciouaaeaa mote the great cause dear to his heart
His remains wage conveyed to Soogerues, to the house of hi*
The Tarolinta experiencedheavy gules on the 26th and of obedience to the laws oi heaven.
of a pert of whom, we learn from the following paragraph to one of the resolutions introducedby Mr. Adams on his
soo, Hon. J. V. A. Overbagh, where appropriate religious serjm. — It
from a secular paper :
Uplucev Hun.
It may
tn* b* remembered that a cargo of 8t. vices were performed in the presence ol thronging friends, wbo
trial relative to the constitutionality
of the law of South 27th of January.
** It having been reported in Mexico, that many ot the
Croix rum was brought to New York •everal weeks aco, and
Carolina, imprisoning colored persons on their arrival at
The Late Decision of the Supreme Court, declaring vroi*
returned to that island on account ol the low price of the artipriests of Spain were making arrangementsto come to any of the ports of the
the unconslitutioaality of trial by jury in cases in which cle in this market. We now learn that it has already paid up a thousand sweet remembrance* of the past. And so he NcurtL at inrott—of .Ur a.,rS. IgNs— sawrvri- w
Mexico, where an asylum had been offered to them by
The Apportionment Bill was then taken up in Committee fugitive slaves are claimed by their owners, nullifies and freight on three voyage*. May not Ihis be regarded as an evi- sleeps within the sphere of his former usefulness — a calm, halthe Mexican clergy, the minister of Justice issued a de- of the Whole on the Union (Mr. Briggs in the chair.) The declares unconstitutional the law* recently passed in thi* dence of the temperance reform * W lien did cheap rum ever lowed, and appropriate resting place Soft be his slumber* and
cree forbid ing their being considered as belonging to the clause under consideration was that appropriating for the State, and the law of Pennsylvaniato the same effect, which go begging before f
glorious his
Com.
contingent expenses of the Slate Department, lo which sev- provides for a trial by jury in cases of fugitive *!»**•• Il
regular clergy of Mexico."
C'l*aAe»Du rfee. No » W.lUsm wreet
Spanish Militia.— A r* afaninaiiun of Jtfca
eral amendments had been offered, and without any defi- also puts an dud to the controversywhich has existed be- Si tain lia* taken place on the following plaa. V rom *50^ UJ
Deported this life, at Newark, N. J., on the 20th alt., Mas.
nite action the Committee rose, and the House adjourned.
tween the Executives of this Slate and ' irginia, and
SfiOjUOO ynuBK
young men are
are io
o be
do in
m rrreadmes* to march,, —at beat
--- oi
r- Susannah, wife of Peter Sythoff,Esq . in the 65th year of her
Missionaries to Slaves.— In the state* of Mississppi
molishe* the positions assumed by Gov. Seward in support
,mTto mj part
paj-t of the frontier.
frontier
After aervin*
serving
yeani
Jn
in
Thursday, March 3.— In Senate to-day Mr. Simmons
and Lousianna, there is a growing interest on the subject
this corps,
corp*, they are
are discharged
from acltva service, and help to **Tbe death of this eminently jhou* lady is a sad bereaves
of his repeated refusals to surrenderto Virginia eertain j lhl,
iitrhmrfrA from
presented
resolutions
of the Legislature of Rhode Island in
SiStete tlw y« Army ofR^erve
of which the organization to her aged partner, whom she has left to finish the brief si
of the religiousinstruction of staves, and an increasing
fugitives from
r
of his earthly pilgrimagem loneliness and sorrow Her
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matters, and if possible ws shall try to supply them. This
brick blocks, a great many houses sad stores
P"
tongues 01
; w~— _T
would be a new thing in the history of this country. The
for re^tfo* efo«»>-» “
tioa, neurfy one thousand inhabitant*.The country
hem instructors ; they teaches prudsuci end
ing
the
detail*
of
Tam bookie nation, other tribes to the eaMward, have late
| around it is beautiful, fertile, aud a* healthy a. any part
kaowa, and, at the
onened to us : and there will be a great call for native
agency, and we only want mean* to prepare such for the

hope k will be the means of great p xxl to the mtelligent
•outh of our countries. Dr. Hodge has shown much
wwdooi in l ho preparationof the “ Way of Life." It
will keep up the deservedly high character he has obtained in this country by hie admirable work on the Romans.
We also notice in our London papers, that it is already
advertised as in press in that city, and we trust its usefulness may be commensurate with Us popularity. The
author could ask for nothing moss in its behalf.
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it to

the rotation of Ike earth on

its axis,

within forty years

and de-

;

inclemency of the weather at that late
fbeytade of
come csw— up to them and cry, ana tnuu start
the night : observing that thcACgrg) If at ao vjoipi*
FrMit ili* V#i
forward again in great haste, aa if to hurry 1
as whoa he first came In. 44 May be so,** replied
BEJlaB.
on When he had conducted them near to. whsis Mr* ft.; but I bad rather brave the storm than £*si.t D**0*^1?* Nrw Ewouun). — Aa eougraat
nted by plant^ lh l8l,in<* ** «erty as 1702, wrote to
I lay, he left them, and when they came up venture to sleep in a houee where there ie no prey* who
0EAB Childben : 44 If you would have friend,
hole with the
tb«7 found him scratching th« «ow fromoffm* er. | Who can tell whet may be fa I us before morn
you must show yourselves fatumllv. I knew an
eing offensive
with «M hU might, and cry.ng mo^ p mou*^ ing ! No sir, I dare not stay.” The landlord stiH
dd soldier of the revolution, who told
mn tried in the
•f tbs wmmeas, b«kir* divers dear lakes whereof
Afur aome delay they roceeeded
remonstrated, and expressing great regret that be
we Vs is probable any |^K.nw rented
out of the snow— but I showed no signs of life. ehoald offend eo agreeable a gentleman, at lest said, w*| | I^^They aBnn that they Lw
I
whhfa^U follf onct h?d V neighbor, who.
pewriwaa a similar resell.
They lifted am on their shoulders and carried in be should have no objection to ‘•call bis family
naattf came lo me one bright hay-Jay. •»)
ITj
If you have negtoet** cutting cions, it may be
1 LOTS thM, O tbou TMt wide
home for dead. I was laid on a bed before a cether,” but he should not know what to do when
“Esq. White. I want you to come and get ) our | attest doff
led to now ; bat Inter than march is InadnoisftBbtom ofGod’.immenMty!
large fire, and every means they could devise were thev came. Mr. R. then proposed to conduct famigeese away.” 44 Why !” said I, 44 what are
uuless the grafting Is parformed as early as
Tbj bcowl «ncifdinf anas are
employed to restore me to emulation; and, bv 7wor.lMP, to whK* all road.ly con^DWMi. Th.
ipriag, and befora
bm start,
gees# doing.” 44 They pick my piga* «•«•* w®e" posuble in the spring,
before the buds
the help of God, they were at last crowned with family *a> immediately .raemblrd and then Mr.
they
are
eating,
and
drive
them
away
; and I |t u uuly uprising that the p*o4weu«n of boa
«£l)ilbTm.
success. How then could I cease to love such R. called for a Bible; but do .uch book Could be
BlH not have it.” 44 What can I do ? * said I. fn|. ©ccupiea aa little of tha attentioa <»f favtnevs.
a faithful and affectionate creature V* and the Produced. Utmever.be waa enabled *> at^y ibe
*• Y<iu must yoke them.’* , That I have no time i hlost of them have oteharda, but i*i a large proson’s Aral bean awake
CAT
tears flowed down his face-or-he added, “I W1*J
to da. now,” said ;
k do not see but tbev most
cf ihcm the fruit im good for nothing
defcieucy.as be alwaya carrmd a smaU BU.Io or
ray hke a rc»c expands
be between him and all that would hurt him, and
C
ran.” *• If you do not take care of them, / eTetl hogs will reject a large portion of it. A p>. n tro
Teiftn. ni iu hi. pocket. He reed . portion of
take pleasure in attending to his wants and comy found have become the cheapest articfo.
of elei
"with much fervor
rlerg^enmbe •hall *** said the eterer shoemaker, in
Tby bright watera laxa,
fort while he lives, which, poor fellow I am "®rr)
* What do vou say. Esq. White ?” M I can aol exl^nt for making pork. If the hogs ave allowAm her do w* ret* smile
it is so, eannot be
w*
Vake care of them now, but 1 will pay you lor all
will keep themselves, and apples are one
O'er thy sihrer wa*«j
Schodack Landing, S. V., March, 1*42. ‘
0f die very few kinds of food that is not mstenany
c^
^rranon
e“
““nd
he
b.S
many
fe.^
that he could
TOsee of thy Vow sweet murmur mod*
lumresuug aoo pr
v6,T_*;„ him*«lf,
and answer the numerous
*] Well,” said he, 44 you will find out a thing I improved by cooking before feeding,
The feflo wing murtiiDg, Mr. R. .gam^ conducted
conducted
‘im-ir.
guess.”
So off he want, and I heard a
. ^ur ewes will require daily aoa
YOEB Y-hi
°
iumis
which
lie
knew
would
be
proposed.
ISO YOU PKAY
family worship, and obtained from the \»n^Sord " questions wh*<
heart be stood up before hi* squalling among the geese. The next news from | rut tnrnipa 0r potatoes with a little salt. It will
much' do you pray for
1 lore thee, O thou damp btae sea.
promise, that however feeblyp*;! formed, it 8hoU
\v«U» • tr^n?b
Disciple of Jesus, how
.rvd br«
brethren, and one of them asked him
.
i «,.v
___ dlent pis -----In all thy moods of revelry
your minister? 1 fear this duty* too much n« g luturc be no more omiued. This day was indeed e j fmt^erM and
Wren went and found them terribly man- i % f#w oaU ifl lhe abeaf, instead of their hay ; and
have no
r*.l!>r whom he had studied divinityWhen, Eke
tir’d with play,
lected. One reason, no doubt.^n** ^
__ ___
____
» confused
o.
irirvoung man
was somewhat
at this glcd and dead, and divown into the bushea. Now,
ur
wm ^ the better for such a eotirar.
In atrmed calm thy waters lay;
heart to pray for themselves.
g for he knew very well that he had not •***
1 Root* fed daily will prevent in roost cases that
And thou deep set sweet, hi thy deep rspoee,
In a few days the shoamakar’ahogs Woke in* eoftiveoi
which
in...sheep fed oo dry h*y alone
And the aheen of the moonbeam's twinkling glances,
Irtn'So
which | '““^l-fe.'ina.rucUon.of any ai.finguj.hed di______
to my corn. I saw their, but fot remain a long is apt to produce the stretches. If vou have not
A* bright on thy thee es the diamond glow., - *• >*
c^dJTad dark a.Td
he replied wi.h heai.a.ion, - My mothtime. At last I drove them all out, and picked oats a handful of corn daily So each sfeeep, will
And assay o’er the deep dark w
lost my prayer-book.”How was thnt . His church
er taught 1DC the scriptures.
up the corn which thev had torn down, and fed prove valuable. Many of the things we have
And the soft
did not bold up his hands, nnd strengthen bis heart
OB 1 BOV*.
44 An»” im*^ ^*e roilll*ter w^° ^ll1^ »aaed the
XB#17
CM HAT YOWKB IN
them with it in the road. By this time the shoe- no fired may appear trifling ; but it should never
. Of thy
by their prayers. O how herd it is to preach when
uC-tion, 44 mothers can do great things !”
maker came in great haste after them. ** Have be forgotten by the farmer, that the most of hia
Poors its echoing tons
o
Chou
grweM
power,
is
whom
I idost,
The examination then proceeded, and the re- you
there is no one praying ! nad how easy and swert it
seen anything of my hogs ?” said lie. 44 k cs, profits arise from trifles, or sorb as appear such
For
whom
I Irie, to whom I die
The rales along
•e to speak for Christ when there is a spirit of prayer
sult was delightful proof that mothers may be
sir,
you
will find them yender, eating some corn in themselves; snd it will be found on examinaAw*A all around, on the white pebbled strand,
Behold me Uirough thy beams of lore.
among Christiana.
good ^achers of theology ; that the truths imwhich
they
tore down in my field.” 44 In your tion that those who have obtained a competence
Thj mueic wakes at the ssmd s command.
Whilst on tins couch of U*r* 1 lie,
Christian* if your ministers labors are not bloat,
planted by their early instructions, watered by
field
f”
44
Yes,
sir,” said I ; 44 hogs love corn, by agricuUtire, arepieeisely those who have paid
And cleanse my sordid soul within
will you not ask if it may not be been use you have
ihair pfous tears, and sanctified in answer to their
I lore thee, O thou raging sea,
you
know
—
they
were made to eat.* ** How the strictest attention to these things. — C
By
thy
Cuaxsr
a
Wood,
the
bath
ef
sm.
not prayed for him? Will you notify ll a few
prayers, will beat precious fruit after many days.
la all thy dreadAil mejerty
much
mischief
have
they done !” 44 O, not much,”
weoksY Begin to-dey. Speuk to tin? L*orti uf him
No hallow d oris, no grains I need,
This candidate for the ministry was found to
Thy urging wares, like the wild war-horse.
said
Well
off,
he
went to look, and estimated
every
dny,
and
especially go to church next SabNo rags of saints, no fmrfing flr«
be mighty in the Scriptures, and most gladly was
IB Cl
on in their rapid course
the
damage,
to
me,
to
be equal to a bushel snd
bath right from your closet, wliere you have been
One
rosy
drop
from
David’s
seed
Lisw. Bi
he
eommiaaioued
to
go
forth
and
pieach
the
Ahd breaking high on the tsemlding shore,
s half of old
no,” sail I, 44 It can’t
pleading with the Lord for your minister. Ask the
Was
worlds of seas to quench thine ire
re of th* T ru»l*rs Faword
to
his
fellow
men.
He
is
now,
or
was
not
1b their raiithful glee and wild dehght
be.” 44 Yes,” said TO dtogmsker, “and 1 will
rt‘< •ptKMI of
Lord to make him holy ; keep him humble ; open
7 **l BwipSnl
O, precious ransom! which, once paid,
long sinee, in the faithful and successful discharge
And tkr o’er tbs deep their thunder* pour,
A at nOsraiao —
•mtoncra armry
pay
vou
every
“ No,” I rehis mouth and give just such a message as you, and
That
ntnsummalum
tM
woe
said
of his high calling, blessing God for the teach*1 »i*.l M..
Lend o’er the tempest’sproudest might
plied, 44 you shmH pajpMifciiig. My g^ese have
the rest of the congregation,need. O how much
ingof
a
pious
mother,
and
causing
many
to
reAnd the straining bark
A nd Haul by him that said no more*
been a great deal of irodble to you,” Tlx shoebelter your minister will preach! And you will
joice that in such a school he was trained for the
Leaps quivering down,
nl*r regard I, paid tu tlKlr
But seal'd it with his dying breath,
TW 10 **
maker blushed, and went home. But in the winlove him more ; and his sermons will do you more
Mil
ministry of the everlasting gospel.
Where abysses dark
Thou then that hast dispurg'd my score,
ter,
when
we
came
to
settle,
the
shoemaker
was
uugiu
ib
Um ward ol Cioii, not ealjr
good. You will feel, too, if souls are converted, that
And in the very early ages of the Christian
With midnight frown
pacaTbnt mi th*lr
And dying, wast the death of Death,
determined
to
pay
me
for
the
corn.
44
No,”
said
you had a hand in it. Even if your minister is an
church, not a great many years after the JLord
And tbs toil-wornsailor is swiftly buried,
B« to ms now, on the* I call.
I, 44 1 shall take nothing.” After some talk we
ordinary man, this is the way to improve him. and
Jesus ascended to glory, there was a very excelrotxm *r..l **<».. r»« ol fenuUsr W tore, oolite ee Mibjrcf.
In the deepest carerns of the world.
My
life, my strength, my joy, my all
parted. But in a day or two 1 met him in the road, raiM. tty of jornh and me «wM)»*w*odwith ilhiM»o»»i»**n«l «.a|uilm*a a
to make yourselves s&lufied with him. if many disSia Hbmry Wottom. lent minister, who, if I reecollect aright, v as and fell into conversationin the most fricndlv wu! Im green Mr
I lore thee, deep mysterious see,
ciples would talk le*s about their minister, and pray
« ,.t th* pupil* aed f»*rcio*ais pubhc
taught the Scrtplute* »* the seme school in which
A paSor c**i
n when twn elegsm diploma* am paosmart ro
manner. But when I started on, he seemed loth ing loaa rarh
In all thy dark profundity(
more for him, they would have better sermons and
this young man studied. Paul the Apostle wrote
who er**** th* Oxat and aecotx* iamnr of MS
th*
y
to move; and 1 paused. For a moment both of
TIM*.
Dowd in the earth’s capacious womb,
* reason to talk. Now, brother, will you pray
a letter to him, and refers him to the early inof twa y three week* each.
were silent. At last he said, 44 l have some- ^Tt^r-** AyMdMiM jwo waMona
Where a glance of day has newer come
asd Om Sraaof
more for your minister
Will you my sister ? If
There are passages in the writings of Sir T. 8truclioilgwhich he had received and thus coun- us
thing laboring on my mind.” 44 M ell, what i*
TEBMA.
.Where those huge mis-shapen monsters lay,
you do, the result is certain. May the Spirit incline Brown, which for quaint beauty are unsurpassed him.
InrlmUag Basra, Tutu m, Washsw, LMh(a,Fsrl,
it?”
44 Those geese. I killed three ofvour geese
In their gloomy carerns hid from sight
wiU ba
A
Sedutriou
of 9S per seaMos
aew
you.— Watchman qf the Smith
in our language. Take the following on 1 itne, a, gui coniinue thou in the things which thou
ruuwi*. P*r Beaaios. H*
asd luwal* l*oS*m msand
1 never shall rest till you know bow 1 feel.
. Or up where the mermaid’s sport and play,
from his chapter on Mummies, as a specimen
y..,, learned, and hast been assured of knowing
to be paid u» advance ; ihs
tOM k3
I am sorry.” And the tears came in his eyes. ^HZans^^
In their coral grottoes near the light,
rmnainderat Che W»ee of th*
44 Time sadly overcometh all things, and is now I 0{ whom thou hast learned them ; and that from
P BAYING BIGMlaANBKB.
RE FE BENCES.
44 O, well,4 said 1, 44 never mind ; I suppose my
Set o’er with gems.
dominant, and sitteth uptm a Sphinx, and looketh a rhUd thou hast known the Holy Scriptures, geese were provoking.” I never took anything
Facility and Tin -me* o» Rstmr* CoJIer* mm_ Y*r§ — Be* rir*.
A
Scotch
Highlander,
who
served
in
the
first
Whose radiant glow
nea and I»ewm. HtmtodnigJma -Bm bm LsJtoa.
disastrouswar with the American colonies, was upon Memphis and old Thebes ; while his sister whirli are able to make thee wise unto salvation of him for it. But whenever
B** Ur W cJtoA
broke Cuvier AiA.****-Ma*
No diadems
Oblivion reclineth semisoninouson a pyramid, dirough faith which is in Christ Jesus,
brought
one
evening
before
his
commanding
offiinto
his
field,
after
this,
he
seemed
glad,
because
Can srer know ;
msnm tan winki.i
And in another ^ilace he speaks of the jov he could show how patient he could be.
cer charged with the capital offence of being in com- gloriously triumphing, making puzzles of Titan i*
Though the proud, to claim their lustre bright,
TEACHER OF THE FTaNO f OYTE
an
erections,
and
turning
old
glories
into
dieama.
| which he had in remembering that both the grandNow, said the old soldier, conquer yourself,
munication with the enemy. The charge could not
2»4 Jhhurtk Strmt.
May rush through blood, or tread on right
well be preferred at a more dangerous tune. Only Ifistory sinkeih near her cloud, 'lhe traveller, mother and the mother of this young minister to and you can conquer anything. You can con- Xf IMS VAN WINKLE roo»** L«tur« lEr puSL* tuOy iMnartsS as
**n«rirnr^Jin »h*» oyrt.c ui*i br»*rb of ruble eOuwhom he was writing, were women of unfeigned quer with kindness where you can conquer in no rMtus wt»wh pvswssn
a few weeks bad passed since the execution ol Ma- as he paceth amazedly through these deserts, ask» t**rh
« l.rtrttoerhTSCFor lh* ChxJMCisa Inteilisrncsr.
| mkmy r*iHjtW*alaer
unfcamMflwl nMYAl
jor Andre, and the indignation of the Br.twh, exas- eth of her, whobuihled them and she inutnbleth piety ; and w e are thus enabled to understand other
Yours truly,
Kbpsesmcs*
i £ DeiuuiMU 4e
how it occured that Timothy, without the advanChildben * Ministeb.
CAIWFTK AABACrTV AWB AWWWCXSOW.
TV Wktt,eS W alfcvr tCrsrt , Dr J».hn Bso*. 310 Fo.inh « —
perated alone to madness by the event, had not yet sirmethinsr. but what it is he heareth m>t."
tages
of
a
seminary,
or
even
the
regular
instrucs
Hose
E*q
,145 RsetBsnsdwoy.M*Hi*w Ai
Messrs. Editors — Having recently heard some cooled down. There waa, however, no direct proof
VeLy arret . C. rf \mm W mfcl*. Ksr»., 1W1 El*
Title of Christ. — One of the early British Ketorm- tions of an approved divine, had been thoroughly
September It. IMF ___ ___ ___
wonderful accounts or the sagacity of the canine ngnio^t the Highlander. He had been seen in the
in speaking of Christ, beautifully styles him the taught the Scriptures,and was able to shew himAgricultural.
JV Bleerfcer
tribe, I submit to you an additional instance of gray of lhe twilight stealing from out a clump ol
Yes, lie is a merciful High Priest ; mercy seli 44 approved unto God, a workman! that needtheir affection and faithfulness, assuring you of underwood that bordered on one of the huge forto earth ; in works of mercy he rtpent his
witb m T»r»*«jr ofxrry useful *rork».^iuor*r«
HOit THK WONT Si.
vi* . A variety of < ueaueiaanea,
ol
its truth and originality. Should you think it ests, which, at that period, covered by much the life; in merry to the world he endured shame and con- elh not to be ashamed.”
In tlieae days we have the rich privileges of
Henry, acott. V’oole. Bro»u DoddnOge. HeKnyhi, Burhm.ClarKeAr
worthy of a place in your valuable paper, it is at greater part of the United Provinces, and which, in tempt, privation and suftering,the wrath of tied and the
Order,
system,
is of as much importance to
family —
the immediate neighborhood of the British, swarm- accursed death of the cross ; and now in his exaltation, excellent seminaries of learning, where our youth the farmer as to other individuals, anil a well aryonr service.
can
go
and
sit
at
the
feet
of
wise
and
holy
men,
«• fee ever liveth to make intercession for us” with the Fa- Hannah Mo«r a ds.- wu* a varuatyol mdewtwt quai.iieoof Pamdy
Mr. E — , a plain and pious man and an Elder ed with tlie troops of Washington. All the rest ther. Pleading his own atonement, he is for every be- to leai u the word of God and seek preparation ranged plan of operation# is essential to continwas
mere
inference
and
conjecture.
The
poor
man’s
ued soccess. 44 A place for every thing, and
in one of the Secession churches of Scotland, had
liever the Mercy-asker.
for the gospel ministry. But who uaiu those
(XHiarv All of wtoah be wiB aell eery cheep far raab
every
thing in its place,19 is a first truth in a farbeen a farmer, and while residing in the country defence was summed up in a few words ; he had
May S. IS41
young men for those seminaries ? Enter them
stolen
away
from
his
fellows,
he
said,
to
spend
an
his house was some miles distant from their place
CUrBCM — A
snd ask each student by whose influence he was mer’s metaphysics; a truth that proves itself, and ijim — AND UVMNd OF THE
A
Beautiful
Thought.
—
Shortly
after
her
arrival
in
of which the simple enunciationis sufficieut- Jt full aeaomneot of the vanoua Myles of I uMSas- vmry n« in pose,
of worship ; but haring parted with his farm, he l>< ur in private pr-:}er. 44 Have you he**n in the irel >nd, where Mrs. Hacnaas died, she was extremely un- led to consecrate himself to the service ol 1 hrist
f.amfamrah.Umraao-lwapesee per ro».y. to two 4oBuaMtS seeea^.
went with bis family to reside in the city of A — , habit of spending hours in private prayer ?’ stern- well. When among the mountain nceoery of the tine Of every ten candidates for tlie miniatrv, you will The farmer then should have his fa**^ divided a*r ernmo- mcrnaOitw V* »h* ssshtv al« the AS OS issl Himaa,
where I became acquainted with him, by visiting ly asked the officer, himself a Scotchmen and a county of Wicklow, during a storm, she was struck by probably find that seven* at least, are the sons of according to system; his crops should iollow
AMCaiSAN.a»“*iwi of the IfaASe
Vmone of his sons who was ill of consumption, of Presbyterian. The Highlander replied in the afpious mothers. Perhaps they were converted >» each other in regular order ; the influence of thMe IXETEa
i dertaker. be«a leave *u MUom. lua faveutfa ami Uw puufae. Omm he
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